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Castles in Spain are largely va¬

cant, these days.

The Spanish Main !i;i* shifted to
the legislative halls u Madrid.

Believe it or not, nearly- a week
of Jackson court ha? issed without
either rain or snow However, we
are not vouching foA next week.

Maybe all these internal wars the
Chinese have been holding for ten
years have only been a sort of train¬
ing to take on Japan.

Sink favors abol'*:on of grand
ju ries. A few more passes and the
ancient bulwarks ot the peopk's
liberties will be sunk.

We are for the Legion, but it does
strike us that thev < >uld have found
something more imp taut than beer
to be patriotic aboit

Spain has rejected Catholicism as

the state religion Maybe now. .you
know why Bishop Cannon went to'
Europe, this summer.

Bayonets about the Louisiana cap
itoi must recall to the old timers
the days when Phi Sheridan held
sway in those part»r

A million and a half dollars for
a victory fund is fhe goal of the
Democrats. Want to pay off the
mortgage on the old party and make
her our own again?

"It' we can't protect the young
girls of the country, we might as

well close our* courts and quit".
Judge Harding spe iking from the
bench

iluey I^iig is goiiiT to be both Gov¬
ernor of Louisiana s"d United States
senator, even if he has to hold on

to both positions \vi k foree yf state
militia. - i

Western North
gathering in

. a convention.

mm.mg-r.r , assembly will
or different mind from the long-

drawn-out one in Raleigh. .

.luige Harding, in his cJjArpe to
the grand jury, took occasion to
stress the sanctity of an oath and
the importance of jurors. The ad¬
dress was timely, impressive and
well-taken. It is a T>ity that all the
people could ; >t have heard it

Wisconsin ame to the relief of
the Republicans and gave them a

majority of one in the House; but
there are oth r spc'M elections be¬
fore the con ning -.t' congress. It
may bp anybody's house, and chances
are that after it has been in session
30 days nobody will want it.

The only objection we can find for
doing away with battleships and
armaments is that if we stop build¬
ing them, we will throw a lot more

people out of jobs. Everybody ex¬

cept the soldiers got rich during the
ships, guns and munitions,
war, making army camps, battle-

No wonder those Iowa farmers are
so mad that state troops had to be
eal'ud out to keep them quiet. They
have enough to be worried about
without the state sending vets around
to innoculate the cows. Funny thing
that when a fellow is worried sick
over one thing, somebody begins to
pester him about something else.

The new plan for us to get out
of the financial difficulties in which
we find ourselves is for the owners

of the money to lend us enough to
pay them what we owe them and start
all over again with a clean slate. The
big interest payments, however, go to
the big boys, and we little fish con¬

tinue to do the paying.

We, as a newspaper writer, para-
grapher, and such, insist that the
lawyers took an unfair advantage of
Brother Wambolt of the Asheville
C tizen staff, when they demanded
a bill of particulars. That is an old
dodge of lawyers, when their1 cli¬
ents are in a tight plaee, and they
used it both logically and with" tell¬
ing, effecf lh the instance under con¬

sideration. i, V

GOOD WILL

Good will is the thing thafc the
higher officials of the railroad com¬

panies especially desire* at this time
when railroad profits are dwindling
and motor transport is taking rail¬
road business.

I.ast week a young man named
Deitz was killed on the Southern
tracks near Marion. The office of the
division superintendent wired to

Sylva for information as to wEere
the family.j)f the.young man coolc
be found. The writer of this article
and the editor of this paper, together
with Rev. Thad F. Deitz, and bthera
took considerable pains £o find the
information. The writer, was request¬
ed by the railroad agent at Sylva to
call the division superintendent at
Asheville as soon as the information
was sccured In compliance with thfl
request, the writer called Mr. W.
F. Cooper, division superintendent of
the Southern at Asheville, informing
the telephone operator of the nature
of the call. Mr. Cooper instructed the
operator,-so she informed the writer,
to tell the writer to call his office
at 8:30 the next morning. This wa?

in the face of the fact that a young
man was dead He had relatives some¬

where, who would want to know the
sad intelligence. People who had no

interest in the case except the nat¬
ural human impulses of kindness',
who thought they were doing a ser¬

vice to the family of the young man,
and to the railroad company, were

arrogantly told to await the pleasure
of his majesty the division superin¬
tendent, to further put themselves
out by calling him again, at such
time as the call would meet his will
and personal convenience.

It is occasional, .instances of such
-ft on thft.»iart of petty officials

of the railroad companies, such ir

division superintendents and th'
like, that block the higher officials
in attaining ..the;r most coveted de¬
sire, the pood-will of the people. That
gocd-will wiljl do more to bring back
prosperity to the railroads than any
other thing, and without it, they can

never again be fchp sources of rev¬

enue lo their stockholders that they
once were. '

The writer thought at the time that

he had information that would be

wanted immediately by the officials
of the railroad company, who would

pass it on tó the immediate family
of the unfortunate young man. We

still think so, and we did not then

nor do we now relish being told by
his highness to call him at his offrce

some 14 hours later with the infonn
ation that had been seetrred at tho

cost of time, gasoline, and inconven¬

ience, all £>f which had been given
gladly an4, willingly *>y the writer

and Mr.

"YELLOW JACKETS'' TO
PLAY HAYESVTLLE HIGH

The S. C. I. /Yellowjackets" are

hard at work polishing up the at¬

tack to be used against fiayesville on

Friday afternoon of this week. De¬
fects in plav, uncovered In the three

games played so far, are being ironed
out and the coacfies predict a smooth
working machine with plenty of drive
for this week.
The "Yellowjackets'*" "have given a

good account of themselves thus far.

Against the highly touted Copperhill
(Tenn.) High team, in a game play¬
ed under the flood-lights, the "Jack¬
ets'' ran up the greatesT number of

first downs and kepi the ball in the

enemy's territory during three quar¬
ters of the game. The Tennesseeans
scorod their toucKHown late in the

game on a pass of some Forty yards.
Receiving the next "kick-off, the

"Jackets" pushed the ball into the

shadow of the enemy poal only to

b« stopped by the whistle.

Against the Teachers College, the

"Jackets" showecT Wiat they could

hold their own against the running
attack of a much ^heavier and more

experienced eleven, losing to the

College team by 12 to 7.
Last week witnessed the beginning

of what is expected to beT winning

streak, the start being made at the

expense of Murphy, 6 to 0. Murphy
failed to single first down

while the$ri*fc0» were making half

a dozen, they were unable to pene¬
trate Murphy's pass defense, losing
the oall five times by interception.
The opposition for this week is

going to be stiff.,For three years
Hayesville has run rough-shod over

all opposition, dropping two games
last yeaif for their only losses in tha*

length of time to high school op¬

ponents. Under the tutelage of a

new coach this^year they are threat¬
ening the skie3 of all teams in West¬
ern North Carolina with champion¬
ship dreams.
The game will be played on Alli¬

son Field, starting promptly at 3:30
o'clock. Admission will be twenty-five
cents to everybody.

EEOOVE&IlfO FROM PNEUMONIA

Friends ofWilliara Curtis, and of

the family, will be glad to learn that

he is rapidly recovering from an al-
tack of pneumonia, which developed
on Wednesday'of last week. William
is the oldest "son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry 0. Curtis, and is a student in

Sylva Central High School.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express to all our friends
our sincere appreciation of their acts

of kindness and thoughtfulness, at

tragic death of my son, Howard Deitz
Mrs. Luther Deitz

Off With the Old Low, On With the New. . By Albert T. Rmd
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NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.
Under ai:.l Vy virtue of the power

and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust dated the 25 day of
July, 1930 from J. M. Rigdon and
wife, Charlotte J. Kigdon to Huttf)
Monteith trustee, for W.J.Fisher,there
in securing a certain note and indebt¬
edness. which note and indebtedness
fs now past due and unpaid, the pay¬
ment of which has been demanded by
the holder of said note, and the pay¬
ment of the same having been refus¬
ed, and the power of sale therein con¬

tained having become op 'rative, and
demand having been made upon the
undersigned Trustee, by the holder
of said note, that the power of sale
in said deed of trust contained, be
exercised:

Now, therefore, 1 tbe undersigned
Hugh Monteith, trustee, pursuant to
the pewer of sale in said deed of
trust contained, will on Monday Oc¬
tober 26, 193l, at 12 o'clock noon; at
the front door of the court house in
the Town of Sylva, Jackson County,
North Carolina, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described tracts of land
mentioned and described in said deed
of trust as follows:1
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

stake at the S. E. corner of Lot No.
8, and runs thence S. 56 deg. 30 min
utes E. with the branch and driveway
to a stake; thence S. 36 deg. 30 min¬
utes E. 12 poles Co a stake; thence
S. 24 E. 8 poles to a stake, the N. W.
corner of Lot No. ll;thence with'the
line of Lot No. 11 S 32 deg. 30 min¬
utes W. 41.8 poles to a black oak,
thence N. 70 W. 11 poles to a stake,
the S. E. corner of Lot No. 9; thence
N. 70 W. 5 poles to a stone S. W.

HARRY BUSH KAN, ML Heiltby. d.

School Janitor
"Glad He DU St"
He differed for years from stomach

and kidney trouble that had reduced
Kiw> to a constant rheumatic condi¬
tion, which made it seem almost im¬
possible for hiri to go on. Then be
heard of MALVA.

i- This is the story of Harry Bush
mann, Janitor, Assumption School
Mt. Healthy, Ohio.

**I am now on my fourth bottle of
MALVA, the wonderful new family
medicine, and the change it ha;
worked with mc is almost miraculous.
I hope any ol my. friends who sec
thk statement, and are ill, will net
hesitate in beginning to lake
MALVA at onro. I'm glad i did it.'

Why not tr c battle.^todays
(KAIM MCD1C1N. a. CINCUfNATI: OHIO)

CoH now for fliis wonderful medicine el

8YLVA PHABMA07

j corner of No. 9; thence N. 1. deg. 30
minutes W. 37poles to a stake;

i thence N. 48 deg. 30 minutes E. 24.2

j poles to the beginning, the same be-

J ing Lots Xos. 9 and 10 of the J. M.
Iiigdon subdivision, and containing 9
and 8-10 acres.

SECOND TRACT: Besrinning at a

stake near the mouth of a ditch, cor¬

ner of Lot No. 10 and runs S. 32 E.
16 poles to a stake; S. 28 deg 30 min¬
utes E. 11 1-3 po'es to a stake in the
branch; thence up said branch as it
meander* 9 poles to a stake in the
1.ranch and in line of Lot No. 11 and
Yo. 12; thence S. 49 W. 25 1-5 poles
to a stake, corner of No. 11 and No.
1'J; thence N. 35 W. 8.9 poles to a

chinquapin; N. 4G W. 8.8 poles to a

b'ack oak; N. 32 deg. 30 minutes E.
44.8 poles to the beginning, contain¬
ing 5.5 acres.

To satisfy said note and indebted-
lies-*, interest and costs.
This the 23 day of September, .'931

Hugh Monteith, Trustee.
19 24 5ts HEM

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conferred upon me in a cer¬

tain Deed of Trust, executed by Mi-
!as Mull and wife, Lenora Mull, dat-

ed the 2nd day of April, 1928, to II.
B. Wood, and recorded in Book LOo,
at page 27 in the pffice of the Ren¬
ter of Deeds for Jackson County,
Njrth Carolina, I shall on the 2(j;h
day of October, 1931, at 12:00 o'
clock, noon, at the Court House doci
in Sylva, Jackson County, North Car
olina, offer for sale and sell at pnl>
lin auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land.
Beginning at an old locust and chest

nut oak corner of grant No. 273, and
runs N. 4. E. 11 poles to a stake at
the road; thence with the road 573
degrees 30' E. .9.4 poles, N. 73 de¬
grees 30' E. 4 poles, S. 65 deg. 15* E
18.6 poles, S. 12 E. 9.8 poles, S. 85 deg
30' W. 6 poles S.45 W. 11.3 poles, S.
33 deg. 30' W. 5.8 poles, S. 63 deg. 30'
E. 11.6 poles< thence leaving the road
N. 1-0 deg. 30' West 75 poles to a

stake in Neddy's Creek, in line of
grant No. 273; thence with said line,
S. 86 E. 47.6 poles to the beginning,1
containing ten acres.

This sale is made after default in
payment of the indebtedness secured
by the above deed of trust, whereby
the power of sale contained therein
has become operative.

This 21st day of September, 1931.
H. B. Wood.By C. B. Wood, Ad¬
ministrator of H. B. Wood, deceased.

FINAiiC E
your

diamond
pure!
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Did you know that ycc
may choose any of ojr

finest bl ue-whiic dia¬
monds, and purcU-.c it
under our modern i, . -c

plan? This plan rcc, ii .3

only a small payment Jews-.,
and the balance is ar.a^ged
at regular intervals wicScut
extra charge. Come in and
choose from o^r wice
variety of beautiful s<c.i*$

and modern mountings. jv
Ul «
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POISON
in Your bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the system from
souring waste in the bowels, cause thJ
headachy, sluggish, bilious condition;
coat the tongue; foul the breath;sap
energy, strength and nerve-force. Alitf/e
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin willclei
up trouble like that, gently, harmlessly,
in a hurry. The difference it will mal
in your feelings over night will pm\.
its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation it
forty-seven years. This 1<>i\g expenem :

enabled him to make his vtescr\\ili< i

just what men, women, «>M ptovkar.l
children need to make their bimlshr
themselves. Its natural, mild, tlmrr
nction and its pleasant taste corn®',

it to people of all ages. That's»!.)
"Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin," as it a

called, is the most popular laxaUvt
drugstores sell.

Dr. W. B. Caldwell's

SVRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Loxatn*

o,.

^faction
than any car
I ever owned

rpHE Ford is good-looking. It j^0ES9fa. "J^g l*"8» * am thinking^Is safe. Comfortable. Speedy. terms of comfort, safety, drivingReliable. Long-lived. Eco- pleasure, ease of control annomical. Everything a good ear economy. My next car will al*o *
should be. Ford because it will givemc what IThere is, too, an added something at a price I can afford to pay."about it that brings enthusiastic com- When you get b«hind the wheel o

ments from every one who has ever the Ford and drive it yourself you vldriven a Ford . . . the joy it puts In know it is a truly remarkable car al amotoring. low price. You will like it when -'j"Ihavebeen acarownercontinuously first buy it. You will become more afor nearly 20 years," writes a motorist moreenthusiasticthelonger you dri*e '|*connected with a leading university. After thousands of miles of ^nuno"During this period I have bought you will say "it's a great car.' I,s ef°neleven new automobiles. Eight of the omy will save you many dollars.eleven were in the middle-price field,one cost three thousand dollars, and the mtVFKMKlvT mo»» Trr*Sfart U a Ford I purchased thirteen " Btmmmm»
"In the light of this experienceI can $430 «.'640say m all sincerity that I have derived , j . Bamptr.more genuine satisfaction from theFord than any car I ever owned. In

TORB MOTOR COMPANY


